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The Clark barber shop for bntlis
LltiKl' barber shop, 9 Bcolt street.
Corrlgsim. undertakers. 'Phones 14.
FAL'HT BKKR AT ROGKKB' Bl'KKET.
Majestic ranee, P. C. De Vol H4. Co.
Hcture framing, Jensen, Masonic temple.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'l'hone 7.

H- borwlck first for painting. LH 8. Main.
Foil KXCHANUU OK HEAL K8TATK

TIIV SttAI'8,
lr. Donald Macrae has returned from

In huntina trip, aud reports a most en-
joyable outing.

Have vour glasses fitted or repaired by
J. W. Terry, optician. 411 Broadway, office
Willi George Gerner.

Mrs. Henry De Long went to Kansas
City yesterday to visit her fon, Hsrvey
Ie Ixing, who Is now a practicing lawyer
theie.

Dr. Horace T. llaverstock ban reemoved
to lloom 217 Metri&m block. "Phones, Hell
i; lnd. 4tw. Residence 'phones, Hell A;

Jnd. :iw.
A public exhibition will be made at 8

o'clock this afternoon In front of the Grand
hotel to demonstrate the operation of the
uew lo.uuo aerlitl ladder that lias been
added to the fire, department.

Mrs. F.lla B. Kilgora inKtltuted a suit
for divorce yesterday against her bun-ban-

John J. Kllgore, to whom she was
wedded June "4. lh.v. Bhe alleges cruelty
and habitual drunkennen, and asks fur
ousludy of their three children.

William Woolhlser, 2649 Avenue D. was
notified last nlKht that his mother, who
was on her way to visit him, had been
Injured In a street car accident at Omana
last evening. Hho was taken to the nolle
slailon and asked to have her son noti-
fied.

L. 11. Carrington, Mi years old, who came
from his home In Wessington. H. I., to
consult local physicians for treatment for
heart trouble, died Wednesday evening

while going to the office of the physicians
at Main street and Mioadw-ity- . Heart full-ur- e

was the causa of death..
After a trial covering nearly a week's

time a Jury In the district tourt last even-l- n

returned a verdict in favor of Neuman
Hawkins, of r'n-mont-, Neb., awarding him
a Judgment of l., Html payment for
an automobile sold lo Ioold Kastner of
council muffs nearly a year ago.

Grant Jlooten was in police court yesier
dsy morning to answer a charge of in
toxlcatkon, out upon the request of the
police detective department his hearing was
continued Until this morning. The detec-
tives suspect Booten of being Implicated
In the mutiny of the Martin grocery and
meat market at Twentieth street and
llroadway when John Webster was killed
and "Hutch" Hall arrested.

Ralph .Madison, an Avoca man, mas ar-
raigned before I'nlted Slates Commissioner

. F. app yesterday on a charge of vio-
lating the Internal revenue laws by selling
whisky in bottle lots without a license. He
was brought In by Deputy Marshal Grone-wei- ;.

He entered a plea of guilty when
arraigned before Coinmisslonei tapp and
v uk sent to the county .mil to await in-

dictment by the federal grand Jury.
N. C. Martin began a suit In the district

court against W. A. Johnson and W. II.
Tedrow, who were Jointly engaged In the
drug business In Wayne county, la., where
they contracted debts aggregating X'li 24,
part of which are due Council Kluffu and
Omaha wholesalers, J11".0 to the Marie
Haas Drug company and $.10.80 to Peregoy

Mooro of this city. The claims were
assigned to Martin for the purpose of
bringing suit.

Judge Woodruff and a Jury In the district
court were engaged yesterday In hearing
a suit on a note for $100 which Involves the
charges of foraery. M. M. Hoffman, a
Council bluffs man. sued G. XV. Clenathan,
a Mills county farmer, whose name was
rlgned to the note, and which Hoffman
had received In the course of a trade.
Clenathan declared the note to be a forgery
and denied any knowledge of Its existence
until It was presumed to him for payment.

In police court yesterday morning, Wil-
liam Gill, a young negro, was arraigned
upon a charge of assault with intent to
commit murder. GUI was accused of at-
tacking William Taylor, anottier colored
man, in the pool hall at 1015 Broadway,
Tuesday night, using a knife, and Inflicting
three or four long scalp wounds on the top
and back part or his head. laylor was
not In court when the case was called, and
according to the story told by til II and hi
friends, nothing mute serious than a flgnt
took place. The charge was consequently
reduced to simple disturbance of the
peace and Gill was fined $10 and costs. Two
hours after the court adjourned Taylor ap-
peared with his head swathed In bandages.
anxious to prosecute the rase.

Kmergency Officer Jack O'Nell returned
yesterday morning from Brownsville, Term.,
with Arthur Hays, the young negro porter
who robbed the Grand hotel cash drawer
and safe of I'M) and secured about t'--' by
breaking Into the cash boxes of the public
telephones In the building. O'Nell rode all
of the way through Tennessee and Ken-- "

tucky In the smoking cars of the trains
he boarded. He found no place where he
could take the colored man with him to

el something to eat and waa placed In
the anomalous position of being compelled
to accord the prisoner the distinction of
personal service at meal time. "It Is the
last time I will ever travel In the south
with a negro prisoner," said O'Nell as he
entered the Station yesterday.

N. T. numbing Co. Tel. .30 Night.

WOMEN ISSUE STATEMENT

Y. W. C. A. Decide to Ora-aal- a

Sooa aa First Tear's Badge!
la Provided For.

The women who comprise the provisional
committee in charge of the work organizing
the new Young Woman's Christian assocla-tic- n

Issued last evening the following state-
ment'

Alter much deliberation, the Young
Yunnan's Christian association provisional
committee, backed by a pledged niember-Hili- i

of has decided to organise ss soon
as the first year's budget is provided for.

As. In order to make the association ac-
cessible to all the girls, the membership
to is only $1. it can readily ho seen tntthe mernhn ships alone wi.i not provide all
t.ie money needed for rent, heat, light,

liipnient nnd a trained secretary.
A suitable building, centrally located, can

ho secured on very reasonable terms. If
Miken at once. Our rent room ought to he
opened In time for tho horticultural ron- -

The noon luncli for busy shoppers
ii.d employed women ought likewise to
be provided soon. Other departments
planned for are the gymnasium, the em-
ployment btireau, registry of rooma for
women, Bible nd mi.sioii study and classes
in domestic science and aits, as soon as
poxslble.

A carefully considered budget makes It
nocet-sar- to provide about K'J.Oou by sub-
scription behlde the receipts from member
ships. A part of this has been already
pledged. What ought you do what will
you do, lo help n tUs much needed work,
which in one or another will
touch nearly every woman In the city?
Think It over and be ready to make your
pledge when called upon.

Cole's Hot Ulat--t stoves and ranges. $10

up. We have the exclusive sale. P. C. De
Vol Hardware company, M Broadway.

DOHAWY THEATER
FRIDAY NIGnT

America's Kuremcut KmotiouaJ
Act rtis

MILDRED HOLLAND
IX

"THE PI10VIDERM
A Mcxlrra Drain of ToxJaj.

Prices: $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c, 25c

Council Bluffs

BOOSTERS TO FORM LEAGUE

Meeting Called to Consider Flans for
City Betterment.

"GENERAL CIVIC ORGANIZATION

Movetueat Betas 1 rged ay Mea li
Ktery Part of City aad . amber

larladea Several Promlaeat
Property Owaers.

Several hundred po.-t-al cards have been
issued Inviting the recipients to a meet-
ing to be held Saturday night in Maeca-b- o

ball on Broadway for a purpose widen
Is said to be the formation of a general
civic organisation. The movement has
been under discussion since the Introduc-
tion of the resolution in the city council
granting the street railway company the
light to lay car line extensions with the
explicit understanding that the fifty-ye- ar

franchise of the East Omaha & Lake
Manawa company'! charter shall be offi-
cially recogniied as the one under which
the company Is operating. The postal
card invitations do not express the spe-
cific purposes of the organization, only
announcing that the meeting Is to be held
to discuss the advisability of forming It.

The movement Is being pressed by men
who reside in all parts of the city and
have hot localised Interests like the Im-
provement clubs that have been factors of
more or less potency. The plan as out- -'

lined contemplates the formation of a a'

club, composed of representative
men, who feel a personal Interest In all
of the affairs of the town and who be-

lieve that by an organized effort they can
secure municipal progress and develop-
ment where It has been lagging. The
motto of the club. It Is said, will be, "We
Tay Taxes. But Grind No Axes." There
are to be no knockers, and If any member
falls to he a booster he will cease to be
a member.

To promote such Improvements as the
repavlng of Broadway, assistance In set-
tling the water works controversy, guard
ing the Interests of the city In future
charter grants and similar municipal af
fairs are among the declared purposes of
the proposed organization. No names are
mentioned In the announcements so far
made, but It Is asserted that men of
character and prominence are directing
the organization In its nascent stage. The
hour of the meeting will be 8 o'clock.

Coroner's Jury
Clears Martin

Finding Made that John Webster Was
Shot While Committing- - Burglary

Act Justifiable.

The coroner's Jury, after hearing the evi
dence available In tbe John Webster case,
declared that he came to his death by a
gunshot wound inflicted by J. W. Martin,
owner of the grocery and meat market. In
defense of his property, and the shooting
Justifiable; that Webster lost his life while
in the act of committing the crime of burg-
lary, and also, while in the act of trying
to commit murder by seeking to kill Officer
Short.

The Inquest began shortly before noon
and was concluded late In the afternoon.
Dr. Matt Tlnley, who conducted the au-
topsy, in connection with Coroner Treynor,
testified that the bullet fired by Officer
Short did not strike Webster, but that his
death was oaused by a charge of shot
fired at close range. Evidence was also
Introduced to show that the shot fired by
Short, struck the floor In front of Web-
ster.

No arrangements have been made for
the burial of Webster. 'Mrs. Wehster usked
that the funeral be delayed until Webster's
brother, a candymaker. candidate for

COLD PNAP If KRE-O- et ready now. Oil
cloth rugs, up from 58c; coal hods. 19c;
stove boards, up from 6c; stove pipe, 12c;
charcoal, per sack. 10c; fire shovels, 2c;
elbows,' 12c; perfection oil heater, $3.58;
men's handled axes, K8c; kindling hatchets,
etc. J. Zoller Mercantile Co.,
Broadway. Phoues 130.

SHINN MAKES BITTER ATTACK

East End Lawyer Asserts Coaaty
Board Acted lawlsely with

Faaaa for Coaereee.

Considerable local ' interest has been
aroused by a keen attack upon the Council
Bluffa Commercial club and the National
Horticultural congress by Frank Shlnn.
one of the best known republican lawyers
in the east end or the county. The at-
tack is, not only directed against the two
organizations named, but hits several re-

publican candidates of the county ticket,
especially County Supervisor Bets. The or-
ganizations named and the members of the
county board are harshly criticized for the
attempt to secure a small donation from
the county to assist In paying the deficit
at the close of the exposition last fall.

The matter was laid before the board
upon the advice of both republican and
democratic attorneys, who declared that
the state Haws fully authorized the board
to niake such an appropriation. Attorney
Bhlnn uses a democrutlo paper as the ve-
hicle to get his attack before the public.
It followed Immediately after the Board
of Supervlsoi-- had refused to accede to
the request of Lawyer Shinn for an In-

crease of the allowance of io0 to one of
his clients In the numerous drainage ditch
claims.

For medical and family use buy your
liquors from the Rosenfeld Liquor Co.,
Sit South Main street.

Heal t:alat Traaafers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

Thursday, October 20, by the Pottawat-
tamie County Abstract company of
Bluffs:
Heirs of Sarah Rowbotham to Mary

Jane Carter, lot 1L block 311. Ever-
ett's add to Council Bluffs, la.
w. d i

Kmma Elizabeth lHHy to Mary Jane
same. w. d j

Heirs of William Boehm to Wllhelin
K. Boehm. s nw' q. e. d. 1 000

P. Howes to Henrv W. Voss
lot S in block 22. Hid, lie's kuMIvI-slon- :

lots 36 and . block 4.
Wright s addition and lots 10 to is. .

block IK. Omaha addition lo Coun
cil Bluffs. la., w. d i

Total, four transfers.

Marriage Lleeasea.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

Joe Waianlte. South Omaha
Nellie isoer, Omaha
Hans Wlllardsen Omaha
Mary Olson Fanning. Omaha
Paul Gould, Council RUiffn
Resale O'lirien. Council Bluffs....
F.rnest Rhodee. Blair. Neb .......
Gertrude, K. til a , Blair, Neb

$1.0n$

The Uvy lo the bltua.luu-tt- te Want Ads

THK BKE: OMAHA, KATUIUUY, (HTOBKtt 22. 1010.

Council Bluffs

VVickham Rushes
Work on Paving

Contractor Anxioui to Complete at
Least One Block of Broadway

Contract This Fall.

Contractor Wickham Is completing the
last portions of the 36,010 yards of street
paving awarded him by contract in the
spring and summer, and will have all of the
streets upon which work was begun fully
completed before cold weather arrives.

The paving has been practically finished
on Benton street, Madison and Kappell
avenues. North Becond street. Hyde ave-
nue, Kleventh street and Avenue B.

The Impossibility to get Galesburg block
during the summer, owing to the .labor
troubles In the loading departments of the
yards, greatly delayed the paving. Since
the shipments began there has been no
trouble to get the material promptly.

The sidewalk contractors have their work
equally well advanced and there will be
no walk laid under conditions that will en-

danger it from frost.
Contractor Wickham is quite anxious to

pave at least one block of his Broadway
contract this fall, and If the weather holds
good he will attempt It. The block that
will be first improved will be that at the
juncture of Broadway with Pearl and Main
streets.

POTATOES FOll WINTEIV-Whl- le we
are unloading from the cars, extra choice
potatoes, ten bushel for $7.38; extra choice
solid cabbage for saner krout, by the dosen
heads", per pound, 2o. J. Zoller Mercantile
Co., Broadway. Phones 320. .

FARMER SUES ON LAND DEAL

Acfloa Brought to Recover Nearly
a 10,000 Alleged to Have Beea

Loal la Traasaetloa.
K. H. Richard filed a suit in the dis-

trict court yesterday against George P.
asking a Judgment of $9,700, which

he claimed to have lost through the mis-
representations of Colon in several land
deals Into which he was Inveigled during
the last spring and summer. Richard's
attorney. County Attorney J. J. Hess, said

..a

..z

..A

..23

..II

last evening that the case has some sensa-
tional features.

The petition In the suit, filed late last
evening, does not go Into details of the
transaction and Attorney Hess declined to
give any additional facts. He said the
suit would be tried at the November term
and that It would arouse, some publlo In-

terest. Neither the plaintiff nor the de
fendant is well known here, but Mr. Hess
says Kichard Is a farmer who has not
been bankrupted by his heavy losses.

House painting, paper hanging, picture
framing and Interior decorating season Is
now on In full blast. Our slock is new,
up and easy to select from. No
old odds and ends. Let us figure with
you. We will make the price right.

211 South Main St.

laws News Motes.
MASON CITY John Hhearer, Indicted forthe murder of Henry Lniras the nlgnt ofJuj 16, demands Immediate trial.
CLiAKlNDA At the business session of

the federated women's' clubs recently
closed here. Creston was selected as theplace to hold the 1D11 meeting.

KSTH KR VI LL.K Gertrude Jehu of thiscity and Prof. Charles Harris of 8upeiior
wers married at Spirit iul;e yesterday.
They will reside in ttsthervllle.

ESTHKRVILLiK The second , annualsesHlon of the Emmet County Sunday
School convention will be held In

church of this city November 2d and 3d.
CORNING John M. Shipley, In the dis-

trict court at Corning, has brought suitagainst his daughter. Mrs. Anna Wood,
for $2,000, alleging slander as the cause of
the action.

OSCEOLA A petrified turtle is being ex-
hibited at Osceola, found in the sand pitsnear that place by C. B. Shlmm and D.Myers. The exhibit Is perfect in both
color and form..

IXJOAN-- W. F. Cleveland democrat io
returns from Texas, congress from the Ninth,

Council

Carter,

Darwin

Colon,

v imuucj iv, rvrirr. uemocratio cundtdate for governor of Iowa, formally opened
the campaign here late this afternoon.

KSiiiEKVlLLE W. Simpson of thiscounty, wno resiaes near Armstrong, last.. i . . .. , i . .. .uiirniitu limn a iweiuv-iiire- e and anan acre oi wneat. l.s bushels (byweight) or an average of forty-fiv- e busheisper acre.
ESTHERVILLE-Re- v. Benjamin Frank-lin, for the last fourteen months pastor

oi me c eueratea baptist church of thisiaiy. nas resignea and accepted the pas-
torate of the College Baptist church at
vsaaianu ina.

TRAER Mr. and Mrs. Mnntir,im.rv inderson were injured when the cream sepa
rator iney were operating exploded, . The
inaciiiiie waa mown into scores ol pieces
which struck both Mr. and Mrs. Anderson,
Junius lunt ikccs aiiu uanas.

lhkniu.-k- v. Lavld Elsea. who fora number of years has held the pastorateof the Christian church here, has accepteda eall to the First Christian church at a,

and bis resignation here takes ef- -

ii i me tore part or .November.
ESTHERVILLE The farm residence ofWalter Heed, living near Dolliver, was

completely destroyed by fire caused by the
vALPiu0ivn ui a Kerosene siove. ut very
nine vg die comeniM or tne nouse wassavea. iamb about I3,tiuu, with little Insu ranee.

MOITNT AYR Mount Ayr and vicinityIs suffering from an epidemic of glanders
and several valuable horses have died fromthe disease. Veterinary surgeons have ap-pealed to the state veterinarian, Dr. PaulKoto, to send some of his deputies or tocome himself, aa they consider the situa-tion serious.

EAGLE GROVE Mrs. Peter Folkadahl ofEagle Grove is believed to have died offrlsht brought on by the severe storm ofTuesday afternoon, while she was on theway home. She waa found in ihe buggylate In the afternoon. She was about COyeara of age and was in good health savefor occasional attacks of heart trouble.
CRESTON According to the returns ofthe assessors of this county there laworth oi real estate In Cnion countyOf this valuation Creston has $J 2.so

$M2.134; Lorimer.
City. $.-- ; Kent. M.w; Arlsple? lJ;T
inaer. mm; npauluing. $f,ii32; Talmaae$l.too; Cromwell $;o.4to. and farm lands ag-
gregating. 3.6i.611.

Clt ESTON Ty ph old fever resulted In thedentil of Edward Johnson, aged 1 Bonof Mr. and Mrs. Claus Juhnnon of this cityTuesday, in Pueblo, Colo. The ! rente re-
ceived a mexsage telling of the seriousillness of their son and started at oncefor Pueblo, but were met on the way byanother measage telling of the young man'sdeath. The body will be brought here forburial.

CRESTON George Wlllbee, a long timeresident of this place and a prominentbusiness inan hei e, is dead at bis homefrom tuberculosis, from which trouble hehad been suffering for the last two ears.Mr. Wlllbee was for many years a ma-
chinist In the local railroad shops, but fora number of years past has been in bul.ne lor nunsei.-- . lie was a tiroinin.nimember of the Elks lodge and a volunteer '
fireman. He wan &g years of as, i he t
iony win tve tsken to Adrian. Mich., forburial, as his former wife Is burled there.
A widow and several grown children sur-
vive hltn.

KENT C. H. Thomas of Kent Is In re-
ceipt of a telegram from the mayor of
Waiello. in which lie states that the

I pie of that town and Ixiiiitta county areSamuel R. Robertson. South Omaha....-- ' Interested in the Blue tirnu road and will

South

i i neio promote me piun. I nev hae namedfei'a committee in mp (he route through thai

..n

iieiu

county and to help noost the road K.cause there Is no wagon bridge across theriver st Burlington has ranged a discus-
sion whether It would be better to divertthe road at Mount Pleasant from the firstprooed route northeast through luuiruuntv in BiuN.Miitie. H h.r. it m 1.4

neel with a branch (rom the I a enix.rt !

road.
it lis Wat

This ia tl cmum of tlie teltgrein of
ins or.

ASKS REFUND ON TICKET

Cousin of Kan Dying-- at Sea Wanti
Steamer Line to Tay Him.

CLAIMS VALUE OF UNUSED PAST

Wife ef Freak Sherellffe Brings Rait
for Dlitrrs la Dee Mo tare

Coert -- Death, la Ex.
aloaloa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
t)FS MOINES, la.. Oct. a. (Special Tele-

gram.) Because his cousin. Joseph Kather,
died and waa burled at sea while en route
to his home in Assyria, Hamald Kather,
who runs a notion store, has made one of
the most unusual demands ever made on
the Fabre steamship line of New York.
The Pes Moines merchant, who paid for
his cousin's ticket, demands that the steam-
ship company refund him the money for
the unused portion of his dead cousin's
ticket. He asks for the return of five-sixt-

of the passage money, as the cousin
died when out at sea only two days, and
the Des Moines man claims to have fur-
nished the money for the passage.

Death. Followa Explosion.
Terribly burned about the entire body

this morning by an explosion of gasoline
tn her home, Mrs. Charles Anderson died
today. By mistake Mrs. Anderson poured
gasoline Into a stove while starting a fire.
The explosion ensued. Hardly a portion
of her body escaped burns. She lingered
In excruciating pain until death came.

Mrs. Morris After Divorce.
Mrs. Sherman Morris, whose husband,

better known as Frank Sherellffe. Is serv-
ing time in the Colorado penitentiary for
murder, today brought suit for divorce.
They were married In Marshalltown In 1905,

but she charges that In 1908 Morris held
up a Great Northern train, but was ac-

quitted. They have two children.
Attacks the Vottsg Machines.

The democrats locally started a fight
to have removed from the voting machines
In use In this county the "straight party
lever," by which the voters are able to
vote a straight party ticket with ono mo-

tion of the hand. They claim that the
lever corresponds to the '"party circle,"
which the legislature removed from the
printed ballots, hence is Illegal. The dem-
ocrats also make the claim that the use
of the machines in this county brings
about trouble In the election of assessors,
as by the use of them it Is possible for
voters in Incorporated towns to vote ille
gally for assessors In the surrounding
townships. The ' court will take up thu
complaint and decide on an Injunction Sat-
urday.

Press llob'e Compliments.
The Des Moines Press club at a special

meeting this evening passed resolutions re-

garding the late Senator Dolliver, who was
a member of the club. The club heard an
address by Alex Miller, editor of tho
Washington Democrat.

Infantile Paralysis Again.
A fresh outbreak of the Infantile paraly-

sis epidemic In Grundy county was re-

ported to the state board of health today.
Twelve new cases were reported from
there and of these seven wera In one
family of eight. The only one of the chil-
dren not yet affected is a baby but a
few months old. For a time It was thought
tbe epldemio was abating, and the reports
from Grundy county were good, A report
was received of two new cases In Wood-
bury county, and one case and one death
in Sioux county.

To Drala Bancroft Lake.
State officials gave a hearing this room

ing to persons Interested in the drainage
of Bancroft lake In Kossuth couriy. The
surveys have been made and the prelimin-
aries entered upon with a view to the
drainage of the lake and disposal of the
land for farming purposes. Objections were
made and the council some time ago set
today for the hearing. State Treasurer
Morrow, who was unable to go to the
Dolliver funeral by reason of suffering
from rheumatism, represented the council
in the hearing.

Report of Terminal Llae.
The report of the Des Moines Terminal

Railway company was filed with the State
Railroad commission today for the last
year. The compvny operates about five
miles of line In Des Moines, belna the
terminals connecting up with various manu-
facturing enterprises. The report, shows
receipts of $7,383.93 and expenses of $2,066.84,
or a net profit of over $1,000 a mile.

Withdraws from Race.
The secretary of state received notice

of the withdrawal from the race for repre-
sentative of C. N. Williams of Greene,
democratic candidate In Butler county.

The Mount Pleasant Glove Manufacturing
company of Mount Pleasant filed articles
of incorporation with $1(.001) capital, J. L.
Vlrden, president, and George E. Vlrden,
secretary. The Clinton Real Estate and
Investment company, with $10,000 capital,
filed amended articles.

Carroll Back la Campaign
Governor Carroll will the state

political campaign on Friday, carrying out
the original program for the remainder
of the week. He will speak In the after-
noon of Friday at Jefferson and In the
evening In Boone. On Saturday he will
speak In the afternoon at Wlnterset and
In the evening at St. Charles. It Is prob-
able that the next week will be spent In
the Sixth district, and practically all the
rest of the campaign in southern Iowa.

wade Takes the Stamp.
Judge Martin J. Wade of Iowa City,

democratlo national committeeman for
Iowa. Is In the campaign. He Is to speak
Saturday evening in Keokuk, then on Mon-
day will go to Marshalltown and on Tues-
day in Boone. He will probably speak
every day following until election day. Tbe
democrats will carry out their progra-- of
keeping Senator Porter on the stump con-
tinuously and filling out with a host of
good state speakers.

DAUGHTERS CONCLUDE WORK

Iowa Society Derides to Hale) st
Vessloa at lies Molaes Mrs.

Maraton State Hrgeat.

CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Oct. eelal

Telegram.) The invitation to hold the
twelfth annual conference of the Daughters
of the American Revolution In Des Molne
was accepted at the convention today.
Beventy-ntn- e voters answered roll call. Mrs.
Alice D. Marstun of Ames received a ma-
jority of the votes cast for state recent.

1

Mrs. Thomas Metcalfe of Council Bluffs
was state vice regent. The con-

ference adjourned st i:J0 this morning to
visit the State Teachers' college by Invita-
tion of the Cedar Falls Commercial club
which provided street car transportation.
Tbe Daughters occupied the platform dur-
ing the chapel period.

president Seerly Introduced State Regent
Miss Harriet Lake of Independence and the
real daughter. Mrs. L. F. Andrews of Des
MMncs, alM Mrs. MelcalC of Council Bluffs,
vice regtnt.

Other officers elected are: etei y, Mrs.
Crawford. Guthrie Cantor; U'cuMiier. Airs.
M. M ti- - Johnston, Humboldt: consulting
register, Mrs. Kassun Miller, lies Moines;
historlsn. Mrs. Alma MrMahon. Cedar
FalU; auditor, Mrs. Ione Cleveland Gould.

Maaaale Teaaale at ruralaa.
CORNING. Ia.. Oci. :i - (Special

T

tig s osw Masoiue tejnple was dedicated I Coulsu
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Why
So many people buy their clothes here
is because they get so much Satisfac-
tion, Style and Durability, That's the
combination we can safely state (with-

out any braggadocio) that we do by
far the largest Retail Clothing busi

n to
to
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the

of
to the of
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D. A.

K. H.
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S. J . Rev. 8. J.;
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ness in Omaha. The people have
found out that our talk is not all wind that our business prin-
ciples are on the square and that we sell the Best Macfe and
Best Fitting Clothing that the whole world affords.

Pt 510-512-5i30-515-516-
0-518

s20-s22i50-525-530-535-
-340

A try-o- n will be very convincing.

Change the
Underwear Today

Don't wait for cold chill drive
you the doctor buy now better
values than ever for less money all
grades from

50c to G3.00
for single garments.

Gl.OO to J35.00
for Union Underwear plain
fancy.

SWEATER COATS

Sl.OO to 06.00

We Make

Uniforms

Erery
Decrip:ion.

yesterday afternoon appropriate cere-

monies. Grand Master Crals delivered
principal address. Thomas Maxwell

Creston responded address wel-

come. banquet after exercises
people served. Visitors

attendance from state.
building building itself

among beautiful
state.

Ilarriaou Cuaaty Jarors.
LOGAN, (Special. Jurors

November district
Harrison county, appear November

follows:
Edmonds. Little Sioux; y,

Raglan; Henry Kuster, Cass;
Fensler, Missouri Valley; Hlllman,
Clay, Hurd. Union: 'abel-stel- n,

Harrison; Worth, Raglan;
Chamberlain, Jefferson; Fowliy,
lioyer; Felix McCrlchard, John;
Fraxier. Missouri Valley; Theo Evans,
Cass; Jones. Johns; Ulunt,
Missouri Valley; Hutchlngs. Little
isioux; Hlggins, Douglas; William
Fisher Johns; Llxon, Cnlon;

Norrls. Jefferson; Higgle,
1'nlon; Mots. Clay; Densmore,
Cass; Lester Roberts, Harrison; Frank
Tlrrney, Haniaon: Fred Kinyon, John;

ftkelton. John; Boswell.
Shepard, Harrison; Urosve--

Magnolia; Waddell, Douglas;
Weatherly. LeGrenge: Hoover Mil-

ler Little Sioux: Frank Goodrich,
Missouri Valloy; Hlldreth. Allen;
George Missouri Valley.

Cubs' Defeat Stops
Couri Proceedings

Jurors Are Cast Down by Newi

that Judge Dismiisei Them
for Day.

CHICAGO, unusual Incident
Chkago-Philadel-ph- ia

game occurred Judge Scan-lan- 's

court. judge, having ascertained
members Jury

Interested game
sought right matters having

innings them
bailiff.

worked de-

feat locals Home
Jurors loked melancholy cir-
cumstances seemed impossible
Jury spare enough attention from
game result

PHI RHO SIGMA ENTERTAINS

CREIGHT0N GLEE SINGERS

First walker Iafaratal Affairs
that Given Fra-trral- ty

Mea.
Casting aide professional

hours, Sigma fraternity
Crelghton Medical college entertained
members University

"fret" house West Ltaveuworth
evening. College melodies popu-

lar songs rendered various
marked passing hours, during
evening's entertainment several selection

rendered Joseph Morris,
posxessor splendid baritone voice.

social gathering night msrked
beginning number Informal

parties giveu "frat
during wlnltr nio.itr.i. ivuiim

Dientary vsrious organisation
departments university.

invited guests William
Wtelau. Joseph Talmage,

lngilon. Font',
Utile, Coulter, Mulrhead,

DernnHly. siugaiman.

Umra ftull M."

Latter

You'll "warm" to
Our Boyo' Clothes
And they'll "warm" the boya these
"chlzrly" daye. half fall half winter-w- hen

last clothes lot In the
breegog. We're always proud to show our
boys' clothes, but we're unusually enthu-

siastic over tho new winter suits and over-

coats we are showing now.

to QIO
Our special with two pairs of trousers,

93.60 and f4.RO.

Boya Sweater Coats, fl.oo, 1.50, $3.00
Union Uaderwear,45c, 75c, fl.OO Sj51.25

HCl'RINC ON A SUCCESSOR

Some Iowa Men Who Would Succeed
Senator Dolliver.

NOBTH PART OF STATE HEARD

Coaieatloa that for Last Fifty Tears
All Beaators Have tease frosa

Ceatral aael Sootaern
Portions.

MASON C1TT, la.. Oct. 20. (Special.
Those who are examining the senatorial
situation with reference to the selection
of a successor to the late Senator Jona-
than P. Dolliver, have been brought to
the realization of the fact that the north
half of the state has never had a senator,
and that the selections have corns largely
from the southeast quarter of the state.
Fort Dodge to the west and Dubuque to the
north, being the extreme limits. Of course,
the senatorial question Is not one of loca-
tion, neither are the officers chosen to fill
state positions, yet there Is always an
opinion, and It seems to be just to pass
honors around.

For the purpose of giving a better un-

derstanding .of the situation during ths
last sixty-tw- o years Iowa has had fifteen
senators, all being republicans with the
exception of the first two who were demo-crst- s.

In this list special attention Is called
to the location:
Augusts ". Dodge, Burlington 1S48-6-

George VV. Jones. Dubuque 1H48-&- 8

James Harlan, Mount Pleasant IXMi--

James W. urimee, Hurlington lHt9--6

Samuel J. Klrkwood, Iowa City lhi--7

James D. Howell, Keokuk 1X70-7- 1

James Harlan. Mount pleasant 1HA7-T- 3

George O. Wright, Des Moines 1K71-7- 7

William H. Allison. Dubuque 1STS-0- 8

Samuel J. Klrkwood. Iowa City 177-- 8

James W. MoDIII, Afton 1XM-K- 3

Jsmes F. Wilson. Fairfield 1SK3--

John II. Gear, Hurlington lkA-'-O

Jonathan P. Dolliver. Fort Dodge.... 19O0-1- 0

Albert B. cummins, Des Moinfs 1S08- -.

May Oa to People.
Of this number only two were appointed

by the governor to fill vacancies. These

from the of Governor Carroll that
the selection of a successor to Senator

i 't

w id ."

m
1 - ex 3

to

summer's

lor

Met,

i

Iolllver will be referred directly to the)
people, if It can possibly be done, or the
nearest to that method selec-
tion by the It Is early yet to
think of the strength of the
party upon any man, In fact there la
hardly a hope that suoh can
be done on account of the factional feel-
ing that Is apparent How-
ever the north part of the state, which
has never been given the of
honoring her favorite eons, have men of
marked ability for service In the senate of
the United Ktates, and who are without
spot or blemish.

It would not be a difficult matter for
the entire north and part of
the state to unite on A. IJ. Funk of Spirit
Lake, as a successor to the late Senator
Dolliver. He is a man broad and liberal
in his views and stands high In the
esteem of all

Might Be
Gilbert' N. Haugeu, who

was at one time much talked ot as the
standout oppont-n- t of Senator
when the latter defeated John F, Lacey la
the primary, would be available at this
time. Whle the M and pat a were looking
to Mr. Haugen as a at that
time, they did It more because he was a
friend and of William B. Allison,
than because of his political belief. In
the' district he has always been classed
as leaning toward

Haugen Is a resident of
North wood. Among thu state leaders of
the a vigorous man In deed
and action Is James A. Smith ot Osage,
present state senator. Wlllard Eaton,
state rallray is also a suit-
able successor and a resident ot Osage.
He Is a lawyer and Is able la
debate. If the contest goes to the

as now seems ulta it is
likely that there will be a coming to-
gether of of northern and
western Iowa and that the strength of this
section would center on one of these men,
any of whom could bring signal ability te
the position.

Va.-ciii- e Is to be used on of
John W. McDIll and Jonathan p. Kansas students in an attempt to prevent

attitude Twice tn his speech Prof. K. U.
of Correll called Roora-ve- lt

a liar, once an liar."

r. Sa!ariod Pan

Gutruteti
Ercnreir

Hosiery

Woata

inChi'irts

approach
legislature.

concentrating

reasonable

everywhere.

opportunity

northwest

republicans.
llaagea.

Congressman

Cummins,

possibility

supporter

decidedly Insurgency.
Congressman

insurgents,

commissioner,

epectally
legis-

lature, probable,

republicans
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University

Woodruffuniversity ThfOdore
"unmitigated

How would you like to own a
10-ac- rc fruit farm netting $475.00
per acre per year?

Here' Our Prcpsslibn
We own approximately 2.000 acres, located In tbe

famous Kobb Koaonc Peach District. Oregon County,
.Missouri, which In turn ts located on the southeastern
slope of the Ozark palteau a district In which

peaches of suprrlor quality, flavoring and color have been
raised successfully each season during the past 15 years.

These trects are divided into 10-ae- re tracts, each facing
a road. They will be sold on easy terms in monthly or
quarterly payments We alio. 30 days' grace in ae of
sickness or lose of employment.

nrrsBTiaATa todayPn write fer Iteratare as 4 Other laformatioa.
CO-OPLRAT- OitCnAtlL) COMPANY

S11-1- S City national Bank Ballsing. Omasa. Mea.sxouBaioai twksdat. aotsasia i, mo.
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